Behind the Scenes Award

Description
This award recognizes an individual who has made significant contributions, behind the scenes, to promote ENA’s mission of advocating for patient safety and excellence in emergency nursing practice through their support of a member or members; an ENA advocate who is often seen but not heard and who donates countless hours to assist an ENA member or members in achieving local, state or national goals.

Requirements
• Nominee does not need to be an ENA member
• Nominee does not need to be a nurse
• Curriculum vitae / Resume summary not required
• Nominee has donated hours of time without expectation of compensation or reward
• Two narrative statements from two different individuals addressing the three separate criteria listed below. At least one narrative must be written by an ENA member

Narrative Statements / Criteria
Narrative statements should not include the name of the nominee.

Narrative statements should address each criterion listed below:
1. A description of specific activities the nominee was involved in that had a positive effect in supporting ENA’s mission

   **ENA’s Mission Statement**
   The mission of the Emergency Nurses Association is to advocate for patient safety and excellence in emergency nursing practice.

2. Specific examples that the nominee’s donation of time had a direct impact on meeting the local, state, or national ENA mission

3. A description of:
   a) the nominee’s willingness to go the extra mile
   OR
   b) the nominee’s participation in activities that contributed to local, state, or national ENA goals

Link to Application
https://ena.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_OPQIbmOKPSVRq9T